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UST Rule Deadline Looming

The final requirements from the phase-in of the 2015 federal UST regulations
are just around the corner.  The new requirement deadline is next
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Tuesday, May 26th.   

Click the link below to see what is due by next week.  
 

https://www.scdhec.gov/sites/default/files/media/document/CR-
012261%20UST%20Flyer.pdf

 

Tobacco Grassroots Tool: Own It. Voice It. 

Attention SCCPMA Members, 
 
Reynolds has developed a new resource on the Own It Voice
It (OIVI) platform designed to assist in the activation of Trade Partners who
are willing to engage on tobacco-related issues.  

Our industry is seeing a period of heightened legislative/regulatory activity.  We
now have a way for Trade Partners to get involved and be more
proactive in having their voice heard. 
 

https://www.scdhec.gov/sites/default/files/media/document/CR-012261%20UST%20Flyer.pdf


Recognizing this, RAI TMS External Relations is pleased to announce a first-in-
the-industry benefit that focuses on making it easier for our Trade Partners to
act and engage against potential threats that could affect their business and
livelihood. We’ve enhanced our agreement with an existing outside firm that
will accommodate the needs of our Trade Partners, specifically in their efforts
to voice their positions and drive positive outcomes. The overall goal of the
sign-up process is to create a quality database of customers willing to engage
when legislative and regulatory proposals threaten their business.
 
To Participate you simply sign up via this website. We will send updates on
issues affecting the industry to help keep you better informed.
  
https://ownitvoiceit.com/trade-partners-survey/

Food Service Guidelines from DHEC

DHEC has provided us with a great resource for businesses to use to
communicate safety procedures during COVID-19.  Please use this link
below.  All of the posters and guidance are found here: 

https://www.scdhec.gov/infectious-diseases/viruses/coronavirus-disease-
2019-covid-19/retail-food-service-establishments-covid-19

Welcome New Associate Member
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Optic Fuel Clean of NC inspects and removes water, loose sludge, bacteria and
sediment from fuel in UST’s and AST’s. A 7-stage filtration process is used to

remove the contamination and return the good fuel back into the tank and only
discard the unwanted waste. This innovative process visually inspects and

cleans the fuel at the same time while your customers continue to pump their
fuel so there is no tank downtime!  We are servicing all of the southeast and

inland states.
 

Chris Behrens
Vice President 

Optic Fuel Clean of NC, Inc.
Phone:  800-946-5149
Direct:   980-900-8608

Email:  chris@fuelcleanofnc.com
Web:  www.fuelcleanofnc.com

South Carolina Convenience & Petroleum Marketers Association 

Michael W. Fields, Executive Director 

Michael@sccpma.com 

1809 Gadsden Street, Columbia, SC 29201 (physical address)
P.O. Box 64, Columbia, SC 29202  (mailing address)

803-765-9570 (Phone) 803-252-2385 (Fax) 

www.sccpma.com 

Donna@sccpma.com, Hannah@sccpma.com 
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